
Our Differentiators



A consultative business, we work in 
partnership with you to uncover 
business problems, solve hairy technical 
problems, and drive value for our 
customers. 

 Expert team of technologist, 90% of 
team are engineer

 In-house design agenc

 Consultative, nimble, and responsive 
approach to solving business 
problem

 Best-shore teams with on-shore 
leadership and project mentorship

sALESFORCE EXPERTISE 


Expert consulting, experience design, 
implementation and management for 
Salesforce solutions

 Salesforce Commerce Clou

 Salesforce CR

 Salesforce CP

 Salesforce OM

 Salesforce Experience Clou

 Mulesoft

steve.penders@objectedge.com

Steve Penders | VP of Sales

310.897.3711

jae.lee@objectedge.com

720.369.4338

Jae Lee | Managing Director, Salesforce

GET STARTED

Featured Clients 

Data Engineering

eCommerce, CPQ, and Subscription Implementation

Experience Design

Digital Business Consulting

Services and Solutions

We're able to do this with managed service offering where we 
amortize the implementation cost across 3-5 years, plus additional 
services for enhancement and support


100% renewal rate on all Salesforce projects


Successfully delivered global B2B commerce for $150K on time/budget

From this win, kicking off sister company projects (Optimizely rip out)


Successful Partnership with Salesforce

“Doing any transformation, let alone a digital transformation in a 90 year old 
company is no small task. You guys came in, adapted to our culture, and did 

what others thought was impossible. I couldn't be happier with your team 
and the partnership we have created” 


— Senior Director, Global Telecommunications Manufacturer






Object Edge is an award-winning digital consultancy working in partnership 

with Salesforce to drive business results. 


In less than 12 months, Object Edge has helped Salesforce close a dozen 

deals. We have ambitious targets: we want to close another dozen by the end 

of 2023. 


Object Edge is the largest boutique agency that delivers happy customers 

with aggressive efficient delivery. We have over dozen Salesforce projects in 

the last 6 months spanning Salesforce Commerce Cloud B2B, OMS, 

Experience Cloud, and UX and Dev Ops.

Award-Winning Salesforce SI

Discover Object Edge


